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ABSTRACT
The increasing demand for minimally-processed. extended shelflife foods and rcpons of ehemical
preservatives as having potential toxicity demands food manufacturers to find altcrnative snurccs
of anTimicrobial compounds. Food infection and into.~ication are considered as the most common
causes of foodborne dir.eases worldwide. Foodbome pathogens cau.ing these diseases find their
way in foods through cros, COnTamination. improper handling and temp<;'rature abuse. Food
,poilage microorganisms. On the other hand. cause products to lose thcir quality which renders
them unacceptable to consumcrs, Shon shclflife of food products because of spoilage is one of
thc major problems of the food induslTy. Examples of food spoilage microorganisms include
P-<f:llJO",UlW;' ''':nlgillU.m. 8acilh,,· :Wblilis. I.acrolwdlllls 51' .. StJccho,-o"'yc-es cere,'i,i"e and
AS/H'I"gilltr;, lIig"I".
/(eY'""rd.~: Bacteria. date seeds. food. microorganisms
IN1'ROUL:cno,,"
PrevenTion of pathogenic and spoilage microorpnisms in foods is usually achieved by
uslllg chemical prescrvatives. These chemical preservatives act as anTimicrobial compounds
which inhihit the growth of undesirable microorganisms. However. the onset of increased
demand fur minimally-processl>d. extcnded shelflife foods and rcpons of chemical preservatives
as having potential toxicity demand food manufacturers to find allemati\e sourccs of
antimicrobial cnmpounds (Conner. 1993: Nychas. 1995). Bactcrial resistance to currently used
antibiotics is becoming a concern to public heallh (Monroe & Polk. 2(00). Thc development of
bacterial super resistant strains is resulting in cUllemly used antibiolic agents failing to end many
bacterial infections. Even though phannacological industries have produced a number of new
antibiotics in the lastthrce decades. resistance In these drugs by microorganisms has increased. [n
gencral. bacteria ha"e the genetic ability to transmit and acquire resistance to dmgs. which arc
utilized as therapeutic agents (Cohen. 1992). Such a fact is cause for conCl>ffi. because nf the
number of patients in hospitals who have suppressed immunity. and due to new bactcrial strains.
"'hich are multi-resistant. Herbal medications in panicular have seen a re\'h'al of interest
113
